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Abstract The African green monkey  has  previously  been 
found to be a promising model for the study of athero- 
sclerosis. We have compared the plasma and HDL  choles- 
terol response to dietary manipulation in the two sub- 
species  of  African green monkeys (vervets and grivets) most 
often imported  for biomedical research purposes. Twenty 
vervets and 20 grivets were fed, in succession, diets con- 
taining safHower oil, butter,  or lard as the principal dietary 
fat at a level  of 40% of calories. Ten animals of each sub- 
species  were fed the diets without added cholesterol (con- 
trol groups) and 10 were  fed diets with either added 
crystalline cholesterol (safHower  oil and butter diets) or 
egg yolk (lard  diet) to  raise the diet cholesterol level at 
least five-fold. The effect of the type of dietary fat \ vas  that 
total  plasma cholesterol (TPC) and HDL cholestetd concen- 
trations were  lowest  while the safHower o i l  diet \vas fed, 
were  significantly higher when butter fat diets were fed, 
and were  highest when the egg yolk-lard  based diets were 
fed. In  addition, a significant effect of the elevated le\.el o f  
dietary cholesterol, independent of the type of dietary fat, 
w a s  seen: a statistically  significant  negative correlation be- 
tween TPC and HDI. cholesterol concentrations was in- 
duced. In  contrast, a positive correlation between T P C  and 
HDL cholesterol concentrations was found at the lower 
dietary cholesterol 1evel.m Thus,  the  different factors (type 
of fat versus cholesterol) influenced lipoprotein metabolism 
in distinct yet related ways. Although average values for 
both  plasma and HDI, cholesterol concentrations were 
significantly higher in the grivet  subspecies than in the vervet 
subspecies, the data for both subspecies fit the same re- 
gression lines. This outcome suggested that the subspecies 
differed in the magnitude o f  response rather than i n  the 
mechanism of response. -Rude& L.  L., J. A. Reynolds, and 
B. C. Bullock. Nutritional effects on blood  lipid and HDL 
cholesterol concentrations in  two subspecies o f ’  African 
green monkeys (Cercopithecus  aethiops). J .  Lipid  Res. 1981. 
22: 278-286. 
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T h e  prevalence of premature  deaths  from  cardio- 
vascular  disease  in  people  of  North  America  and  other 
developed  countries  has  stimulated  the  study of 
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atherosclerosis  and its  etiology. The  development of 
human  atherosclerosis is influenced by both  genetic 
and  environmental  factors.  Among  the  latter,  the type 
of  dietary  fat  and the level of  dietary  cholesterol  have 
been  repeatedly  implicated  as  important  factors (1). 
These  dietary  factors  influence  the levels of  plasma 
cholesterol and  lipoproteins which may modify athero- 
sclerosis (2). However,  cause  and  effect  relationships 
have not been  established,  owing in large  part  to the 
difficulty  of  systematic  study  of  diet-induced  athero- 
sclerosis  in human beings. The  chronic  nature o f ‘  
atherosclerosis,  ethical  considerations, and the dif- 
ficulty of maintaining  strict  control  of  environmental 
variables  including diet limit experimental  studies i n  
human  beings. 

‘Illese  considerations  have  stimulated  the  search  for 
suitable  and phylogenetically  related  animal  models 
in order  to  examine  the  factors  affecting  athero- 
sclerosis. Nonhuman  primates,  including  rhesus  mon- 
keys ( 3 )  anti  cynomolgus  monkeys (4) have  been  used 
by many  investigators  to  study  experimentally  in- 
duced  atherosclerosis.  In  general,  responsiveness  to 
dietary  cholesterol in these  species is much  exag- 
gerated  compared  to  that in man.  One  subspecies o f ‘  
.4frican green  monkey,  the  vervet,  has  recently  been 
recognized in our  laboratories  as  a  good  model  for  the 
study  of  diet-induced  atherosclerosis (5). T h e  dis- 
tribution  and  morphology  of  the  induced  lesions in 
vervets  were  found to be similar  to  those  seen i n  
humans (5). The  degree  of  responsiveness  to  dietary 
cholesterol is more like that  of  human  beings  and  the 
plasma  lipoprotein  response i n  vervets  to  elevated 
levels of  dietary  cholesterol was similar  to  the  lipo- 
protein  distribution  seen in people with heterozygous 
familial  hypercholester-olemia (6) .  

I n  order  to  further  evaluate  the  African  green  mon- 

Abbreviations: HDL, high  density lipoprotein; TPC, total  plasma 
cholesterol. 
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key as an experimental  model  for  diet-induced 
atherosclerosis  research, we have  studied  the  effect 
of varied levels of  dietary  cholesterol and  different 
dietary  fats on plasma cholesterol,  triglyceride, and 
HDL  cholesterol  concentrations. As  we were  aware 
that  some  shipments of African green monkeys from 
commercial  suppliers  contained  animals  of the grivet 
subspecies (Cercopithecus aethiops aethiops) in addition 
to vervets (Cercopithecus aethiops pygerythrus), we also 
looked for subspecies  differences. The majority of the 
study was carried out using  a diet with egg yolk as the 
source  of  cholesterol and with fat as 40% of calories 
to mimic the typical North  American  diet. We also 
fed  diets  containing 40% of calories either  as  saturated 
fat (butter)  or  unsaturated fat (safflower oil), with or 
without added crystalline cholesterol. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animal colony 
Forty (20 vervets, 20 grivets) adult male African 

green monkeys were purchased  from  an  animal im- 
porter  (Primate  Imports,  Port  Washington, NY). In- 
dividuals within each  subspecies were housed  to- 
gether with  five animals  per  cage.  Prior  to  start of 
the  study all animals were quarantined  for 90 days 
until five negative biweekly tuberculin tests had  been 
done.  The animals were then  studied  for  a  total  of 
25 months.  Once  each  month,  hematocrit, total serum 
protein, blood cell count,  differential white cell count, 
and body weight were measured. The animals re- 
mained in good  health throughout  the  study,  and 
maintained  constant to slightly increased body weights. 

Subspecies identification 

The grivet  monkeys  were  differentiated from ver- 
vets primarily by their facial appearance.  They have 
long white facial hair which sweeps upward  and back- 
ward to form  a  prominent  beard,  and  the  hair  on  the 
crown of the  head  forms  a  rounded  cap.  In  contrast, 
the vervet monkeys have no  upward sweeping facial 
hair,  and  the hair on  the crown gives their  head  the 
appearance of  being flat on  top. Grivets are generally 
the  larger  subspecies. The average body weight for  the 
adult male grivets were 5.7  kg with a  range of 4.2-6.7 
and  for  the vervets was 4.8 kg with a  range of 3.1-6.6. 
Four vervets and two grivets were karyotyped and 

TABLE 1. 75-5 Diet composition" 

Ingredients  Control  Test 

gll00 g dry weighf 

Casein 7.3 7.3 
Lactalbumin 7.3  7.3 
Wheat Hour 31.8 3 1.8 
Dextrin 5.5  5.5 
Sucrose 4.5  4.5 
Applesauce 4.1 4.1 
Lard 10.9 10.9 
Hegsted salts mixture 3.6  3.6 
Alphacel 9.1 9.1 
Complete vitamin mixture 2.3  2.3 
Dried  egg yolk 13.6 
Egg yolk replacementb 13.6 

" Each diet  contained a  calorie distribution of 20:42:38 in 
percent as protein, lipid, and  carbohydrate, respectively. The  
control diet contained  0.03  and  the test diet  0.74  mg cholesterol/ 
kcal. 

b Made up  to match the composition of dried  egg yolk, containing 
in g/100 g: casein,  22; lard,  50; soybean lecithin, 16; sucrose, 
2.5;  Hegsted salts mixture, 1.6; and  water, 7.9. 

of this diet is shown in Table 1. For 2 months of the 
study,  the  animals were fed the  diet  designated  75-8s 
that  contained 40% of calories as safflower oil, Table 2. 
For 2  months of the  study,  the diet  designated 75-8B 
diet was fed; it contained 40% of- calories as butter 
fat,  Table 2. For each of the  diets, two  levels of choles- 
terol  were  fed while the  remaining  ingredients were 
identical. Two  groups  (one of vervets, one of grivets) 
were fed  diets  designated  control, which contained 
low levels of cholesterol (0.03 mglKcal,  75-5; 0.16 mg/ 
Kcal, 75-8). Two  groups were fed  diets  designated 

TABLE  2.  75-8 Diet composition" 

i . M H  " 
I :,-xs 

Ingl-edients Cont~-ol ' l .e \~ Control 'l'est 

g / /oo  ,q d , y  I N , I , q h l  

Casein 9.0  9.0  9.0  9.0 
Lactalbumin 8.0  8.0  8.0 8.0 
Wheat  flour 33.5 33.5  33.5  33.5 
Dextrin 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 
Sucrose 3.6 3.6  3.6  3.6 
.4pplesauce 1 .o 0.7 1 .0  0.7 
Hegsted salts mixture 3.8  3.8  3.8  3.8 
Alphacel 5.0 j . 0  9.5  9.5 
Complete vitamin mixture 2.6  2.6 2.6 2 .(i 
Butter 23.5 23.5 
SafHowel- o i l  19.0 19.0 
Cholesterol 0.27  0.07  0.34 
p-Sitosterol 0.06  0.06 

determined to have identica1 dip10id chromosome rr Each diet  contained a calorie distribLltion of 19:40:41 i n  
numbers of 60. Dercent of Drotein. fat,  and  carbohvdrate. resoectivelv. The  control 

Diets 
diets  contained 0.16 and  the test diets  0.78  mg cholesterol/kcal. 
B-Sitosterol was added  to  the  butter  diets t o  make  the  butter diets 

The diet fed f0r the majority (20 months) of the cholesterol was added  to  the safHower control  diet  to  make  the level 
equivalent in the  amount of plant  sterol  to  the safflower o i l  diets; 

study was termed  the 75-5 diet,  and  the composition equivalent t o  the  amount in the  butter  control  diet. 
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TABLE 3 .  Fatty acid compositions" of diets 

wqgh! / w 1 ( ( r u /  

14:O 1 .o 11.8 0.1 
16:O 26.0 36.5 6.7 
16: I 2.7 
18:O 

I .<5 

12.1 12. I 2.7 
18: 1 45.2 26. I 12.2 
18:2 12.0 2.0 78.0 
l8:3 0.8 0 . 3  

Others 0.2 1 0 . 0  

I' Diets were  extracted i n  cIlloroform-methal,oI 2: 1 and  the lipid 
extract was dried,  the  residue was saponified a t  80°C in  alcoholic 
KOH t o r  1 111, and  the nons;lpotlihable  material naj rernovrtl tvith 
hexane.  The fatty  acids  were then  extracted.  Inethylated w i t h  
horontrifltIoritfe  and  the  methyl  esters were separated by GLC (16). 
Each set of values represents  the  mean  of  triplicate  analyses, t o t -  
both  cont~-ol  and test  diets. N o  differences  in  control \ ~ I - S I I S  test 
diet  patterm were found. 

test, which contained  higher  cholesterol levels (0.74 
Ing/Kcal, 75-5; 0.78  mg/Kcal, 75-8). 

Dried  egg yolk was the  source  of  cholesterol in the 
75-5  test  diet.  An  egg yolk replacement  mixture was 
used in place of  the  egg yolk in the 7.5-5 control  diet. 
This  mixture was made  up  to mimic egg yolk and yet 
be  essentially  cholesterol-free. T h e  composition o f  the 
r-eplacement was based on  our  analyses of the  dried 
egg yolk used in these  diets.  Soybean  lecithin  (Central 
Soya C o . ,  Ft.  Wayne, IN. )  was used  as  the  phospholipid 
source  of  the  egg yo lk  replacement  mixture. We were 
unable t o  find  a  commercial  source  of cholester-ol- 
free  egg yolk lecithin.  Although i t  had a different 
f i t t y  acid composition  than  that  for  egg yolk lecithin, 
the f ina l  fatty  acid  compositions of- the 75-5 control 
and test  diets  were  measured  and  found  to  be  similar 
;IS shown in Table 3. ~I'he final concentration o f '  
phospholipid in the  diet,  measured 21s phospholipid 
p h o s p h o r ~ ~ s  ( 7 ) ,  w;\s 2.4%. 

Blood samples 

T h e  aninlals  were  trained  to  enter a capture  cage 
for  sample  collection.  After  a  24-hr  fasting  period, 
they  were  immobilized with Ketamine-HCl@,  10 mg/ 
kg, and blood  drawn  from  the  femoral vein was placed 
in tubes  containing  EDTA,  1  mg/ml final concen- 
tration.  Plasma was promptly  isolated,  and was main- 
tained at 4°C until  analyzed  usually on the (lay after 
sampling.  agarose  electrophoresis (8) was run  on  each 
sample  to  identify  samples with chylomicra  present 
and t o  screen  for  other  abnormalities.  Cholesterol  and 
triglyceride  concentrations  and  HDL  cholesterol  con- 
centrations  were  measured in our  Lipid  Analytic 
Laboratory  according  to  the  Lipid  Research Clinics 
M:IIIL~;~ (9), using  the  Technicon AA-II@ for choles- 

terol  and  triglyceride  measurement  (10).  Our Lipid 
Analytic  Laboratory is in  complete  compliance with 
the  Cooperative  Lipid  Standardization  Program  of  the 
U.S. Department  of  Health  and  Human Services. 

The  applicability  of  using  the  heparin-manganese 
method ( 1   1 )  for  HDL-cholesterol  determination in 
plasma  samples  from  this  species was established;  the 
cholesterol levels of the  d  1.063  g/ml  infranatants  ob- 
tained  after  ultracentrifugation in a  discontinuous 
gradient i n  the SMi-40 rotor  (Beckman  Instruments, 
Fullerton,  CA)  (12)  were i n  agreement with the  HDL 
cholesterol values obtained in supernatants  after  pre- 
cipitation with heparin - 1 M MnCI,. An absence  of 
/3-lipoprotein  in  infranatants  that  had  been  concen- 
trated five-fold was documented by agarose  electro- 
phoresis (8) demonstrating  that  LDL  had  been  effec- 
tively I-emo\.ed. Twke during  the  75-5  diet  period 
HDL levels were  determined  using  our  combined 
ultl.;lccntrifugation,  agarose  column  method  (12). 
Excellent agreement  between  HDL  cholesterol  values 
obtained in a l l  40  animals by this method  versus  the 
heparin-manganese  method was found ( r  = 0.9, P 
< 0.00001),  indicating  the validity of  results  obtained 
using  the  latter  technique.  Furthermore, no cliffer- 
e x e s  in the  apolipoprotein  patterns  of  HDL,  as  seen 
by analytical  isoelectric  focusing  (13),  were bund for 
HDL isolated from  the cl 1.063  g/ml  infranatant  com- 
pared to HDL isolated from  the  heparin-manganese 
supernatant.' ApoE has  not  been  detected in plasma 
HDL o f  normal  or  hypercholesterolemic  African 
green  monkeys by SDS polyacrylamide gel electro- 
phoresis  (13),  thus  results  from  the t w o  methods 
w o u l d  n o t  be  expected t o  be different  due t o  the 
prcsence  of  high  concentrations o f '  the  apoE-rich 
HDL,, a lipoprotein f k x i o n  described b y  Mahley, 
et a l .  (14). 

Statistical analyses 
Data i n  the  present  study  were  analyzed  using 

correlation  and  regression  analysis, two-way analysis 
of  \.ariance,  and  the  paired  t-test, essentially as  de- 
scribed by Snedecor  and  Cochran  (15). 

RESULTS 

'l'he  twenty  grivets  and  twenty  vervets  of  the  study 
were initially fed  the 75-5  test  diet  for  a  28-day  period 
(Fig. 1). Blood  samples  were  then  collected  from  each 
animal  and total  plasma  cholesterol  concentrations 
(TPC)  were  measured.  For  each  subspecies, two 
groups  (control  and  test)  of  ten  animals  each  were 

' P L I I - ~ S ,  J .  S., and I.. I . .  Kuclel .  Unpublished results 
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1 month I 14 months i 2 months I 2 months i 6 months I 
Fig. 1. Diet flow chart  showing  the  time  periods in sequence for each  diet of the  experiment, The  diet  periods  are identified by a  Roman 
numeral  at  the  top of the  figure. 

selected based on  the conscious bias that, within each 
subspecies, both groups have equivalent plasma 
cholesterol levels (mean ? S.D.) after  the dietary 
cholesterol  challenge. For the two grivet groups, 
values were 37 1 126 and 37 1 ? 101 mg/dl, and  for 
the vervet groups, 331 ? 112 and 329 k 105 mg/dl, 
for  animals assigned to  control  and test groups, 
respectively. Thereafter, animals were fed the  appro- 
priate  75-5  diets for- 14 months. Then, all animals 

I i  = 

I 2c 

were fed the  75-8s safflower oil-based diets  (control 
and test for each of these  groups, respectively) for 
2  months  after which the 75-8B butter  fat-based  diets 
were fed  for  2  months. Finally, the  groups were fed 
the 75-5 diets  for  the  remaining  6  months of the  study. 
Throughout  the  study,  the body weights (mean 
f S.D.) were comparable for diet  groups of vervets 
(4.7 f 1.1, 4.8 ? 1.0 kg) and of grivets (5.6 +- 0.8, 
5.7 I+_ 0.8 kg) for  control  and test, respectively. 

++ Grlvet Control - Grlvet Test - Vervet Control 
m-m Vervet Test 

: / 6 0 2 4 6 8 2 4 6 8 2 4 6 8 1 0  : 
WEEKS IN DIET  PERIOD 

Fig. 2. Time-related  changes  in total  plasma and  HDLcholesterol  concentrations  when  the  diets for the  experimental  groups were changed. 
The  Roman  numerals  indicate  the  time  and  diet  periods as defined in Fig. 1. Each data  point  represents  the  mean value for all animals  of  the 
group. Fifteen  values were  taken in period I but for conciseness only representative values are  shown. Likewise, only part of the  data for 
period IV are  shown. 
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TABLE 4. Effects of  dietary fat and  cholesterol  on plasma and 
HDL cholesterol concentrations in vervets  versus  grivets 

Cholestet-ol Concentration 

Subspecies Group 75-5" 55-813' 75-8B' 

mgldi 

Whole Plasma 

Vervet Control 142 2 7h 122 2 '7 162 k 10 
Vervet Test 344 2 46 224 2 40 275 2 45 
Grivet Control 152 2 5 I45 2 6 174 2 8 
Grivet Test 433 2 34 294 2 27 356 2 44 

HDI. 

Vervet Control 84-c 4 6 0 t  3 8 3 2  4 
Vervet Test 9 8 2  6 6 0 2  5 8 2 2  5 
Grivet Control 9o-c 5 63+-  3 8 4 2  3 
Grivet Test 8 ' 7 2  9 60 2 5 81 2 8 

" Represents  mean values for  the 2'7 observations on each  of 
the animals during  the 20 months on this diet. 

A11 values,  mean 2 SEM for  ten animals per  group. 
Data for  each  animal were measured on five to eight weekly 

samples drawn  during consecutive diet  periods of 8 weeks each. 

Total plasma cholesterol concentrations 
Fig. 2 shows the  time-related  changes in  total 

plasma  cholesterol  concentrations  associated with the 
diet  changes.  Generally,  the  degree of change  that 
occurred was greatest  during  the first 2 to 4 weeks 
of  the  diet  period.  The  animals o f  the test groups 
experienced  a  dramatic  decrease in plasma  cholesterol 
concentration  during this  time that  continued  through- 
out  the 8 weeks of the 75-8s polyutlsaturated  fat- 
rich  test diet  (period 11). T h e  values  rose on  the 7.5-8B 
saturated  fat  test  diet  (period J I I ) ,  and reached  the 
highest  values  when  the  groups  returned t o  the 75-5 
egg yolk-lard  test  diet (period IV) .  The v a l ~ ~ e s  during 
this  latter  period  appeared to overshoot the levels of 
period I but then  return to the  earlier Iewl. For 
colttrol groups,  the  changes i n  plasma  cholesterol 
concentrations  were  smaller  and  appe;wed t o  have 
occur-red by 2 weeks into  the  diet  period. 

Table 4 shows the  mean values (kSE31) for  plasma 
cholesterol  concentrations i n  each of the  groups  and 
those for a l l  observations  collected  during  each  diet 
period.  These  mean values  accurately  reflect the 
trends  shown i n  Fig. 2. Values for  the 7.55 dicts of 
periods I and IV have  been  a\.eragetl  together since 
no statistically  significant difference \ v a s  found be- 
tween the t w o  periods.  On a l l  diets  the  \ervets  had 
lower  mean  plasma  cholesterol  concentrations t h a n  
the grivets. By t w o  way analysis o f  vaI-iance,  this 
subspecies  tiif'ference was found for  tmth control  diet 
groups, P < 0.05, and test diet groups, P < 0 . 0 1 .  
When the  animals  were fed t h e  safflowe~,  oil-hasetl 

diets,  they  had significantly  lower TPC values than 
when  fed  the  butter  fat-based  diets, ( P  < 0.001, 
paired  t-test). 'The TPC values  when  the  animals  were 
fed  the 75-8B test diet were  significantly  lower ( P  
< 0.001, paired  t-test)  than  when  the  animals  were 
fed  the  egg yolk based 75-5 test diet,  even  though 
dietary  cholesterol levels were  comparable.  When 
animals  were  fed  the 75-8B control  diet, TPC values 
were  higher ( P  < 0.001, paired  t-test)  than  when  they 
were  fed  the 75-5 control  diet.  This may  have  been due  
to  the  higher  cholesterol  content, 0.16 mg/kcal  versus 
0.03 mg/kcal for 75-8B versus 75-5 control  diets, 
respectively. 

Since  each  of  the  animals in the  study was fed all 
three  study  diets  for its group, it was possible to 
compare  the  individual  animals  for  their  position in 
the  group  based  on  TPC.  Using  data  for  the TPC of 
individual  animals,  the  correlation  coefficients  were 
all above r = 0.9, P < 0.001, when  comparing  any 
two  test  diets,  showing  that  rank order  among  the 
animals was constant  and  independent  of  diet. Ani- 
mals that  were  high  responders on one test  diet  were 
high  on  the  other two, and  the  same was true all along 
the scale of  response.  Interestingly,  the  rank  order 
among  animals  receiving  the  control  diets  also  re- 
mained relatively constant  and  the  correlation co- 
efficients  were  also  above r = 0.9 when comparing  dif- 
ferent  control  diets.  In  contrast,  when  the initial 28- 
day  response  data  were  used,  the  rank  order o n  the 
test diet \vas not found  to be predictive of the  rank 
order  on  the  control  diet, r = 0.4, N.S. 

High  density  lipoprotein  cholesterol concentrations 
'The  time- and  diet-related  changes in HDL choles- 

terol  concentrations  are also shown i n  Fig. 2. I n  
general,  the  average HDI, responses  among  diet  and 
species groups  were  cornparable. HDL cholesterol 
\.;dues decreased  at  the  start of feeding  the 75-83 poly- 
unsaturated  fat  diet  (period 11) and  remained at  com- 
parable low levels after 2 weeks into  this  diet  period. 
I'he H DL cholesterol  concentrations  increased  promptly 
after initiation of the 75-8B saturated f'at diet (period 
111) and  remained a t  comparable levels after 1 week 
o n  this  diet.  Smaller  increases  occurred  for most 
groups upon  return t o  the 7.5-5 diets. 

The  data o f '  Table 4 include  the  mean  values  for 
HDI. cholesterol  concentrations  among  the  different 
study  groups.  These  mean values  accurately  reflect 
the  trends in the  time-related  changes  as  shown i n  Fig. 
2. H D L  cholesterol  concentrations  were significantly 
lo~ver ( P  < 0 . 0 0 1 ,  paired  t-test)  when  the  ;ulinlals 
were  fed 75-8s diets  versus 75-8B diets,  and  were sig- 
nificantly  lower ( P  < 0.0 1 ,  paired  t-test) on  the 7.5-8B 
diets v e r s ~ ~ s   t h e  75-5 diets. No significant  subspecies 
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difference was apparent  on  any  diet,  and  no  effect  of 
dietary  cholesterol  on  HDL  cholesterol  concentration 
was apparent,  based  on  an  examination by two-way 
analysis  of  variance.  However,  this  apparent lack of  an 
effect o f  dietary  cholesterol was not  consistent with 
our  impressions  obtained  during  data  collection, so 
further  analyses  were  carried  out. 

T h e  plots  of the  data  in Fig. 3 show  the  relation- 
ships  between  the  TPC  and  HDL  cholesterol  concen- 
tration.  In  the  case  of  animals  fed  both  the  control 
75-SB and 75-5 diets,  highly  significant positive 
correlations  existed  between  HDL  cholesterol  and 
TPC.  The  relationship was not  the  same  for  both 
diets,  however.  These two  regression  lines  were  found 
to  be  significantly  different ( P  < 0.01) indicating  that 
the  relationships  between  TPC  and  HDL  cholesterol 
were  related  to  diet  composition.  Given  a  plasma 
cholesterol  concentration  of 150 mg/dl,  the  corre- 
sponding  HDL  cholesterol  concentration  based  on  the 
regression  lines was 72.5 versus 88 mg/dl  for  the 
75-8B versus  the 75-5 control  diets,  respectively. 
N o  statistically  significant correlation  existed  between 
TPC; and  HDI,  cholesterol  when  the 75-8s control 
diet was fed. 

When  the test  diets  containing  the  higher  choles- 
terol levels were  fed, statistically  significant negative 
correlations were found  between  TPC  and  HDL 
cholesterol  for  each  of  the  diets, in marked  contrast 
to  the statistically  significant positive correlations  found 
for two of  the  control  diets.  The  regression  lines 
found  for  the 75-5 versus  the 75-8B test  diets,  respec- 
tively, were  significantly  different  from  each  other 
( P  < 0.001). As was the case for  the  control  diet 
comparisons  for  these  two  diets,  HDL levels were sig- 
nificantly higher  (at  equivalent  TPC values)  when  the 
animals  were  fed  the 75-5 versus 75-8B test  diet. A 
statistically  significant negative  correlation was found 
for  the  TPC-HDL  cholesterol  relationship in the 
animals  fed  the 75-8s diet,  and  the  regression  line 
was significantly different  from  that  of  the 75-SB test 
diet ( P  < 0.001) and  the 75-5 test  diet ( P  < 0.001). 
At  equivalent  plasma  cholesterol  concentrations,  HDL 
cholesterol levels were  lower  on  this  diet  than  for 
either  of  the  other two diets. N o  significant  sub- 
species  differences  between  grivets  and  vervets  were 
apparent  from  any of the plots,  i.e., data  for  both 
species fit the  same  line  within  each  diet  situation. 

Another way to view the  relationship  between  TPC 
and  HDL  cholesterol was to examine  the  TPC/HDI, 
cholesterol  ratio (Table 5) .  T h e  increase  in  dietary 
cholesterol level resulted in an  increased  TPC/HDL 
cholesterol  ratio  and  the  increase  occurred  on all three 
diets  studied. N o  significant  differences  were  seen 
in the  ratio  among  any  of  the test  diets. T h e  grivel 
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'ROL 
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3od I& 2bO 360 & 5 k  6k 7do 
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Fig. 3. Comparison  of  the effects  of dietary  fat  and cholesterol 
on  the  relationships between  plasma and H D L  cholesterol  con- 
centrations. The  diets  are  described in Tables 1 and 2. Each point 
represents  the  averaged  data  for  one  animal;  the  numbers of ob- 
servations per  animal  are as given in Table 4. Open symbols are 
used for  animals fed the  control  diets, closed symbols are used for 
animals fed  the test diets. Equal numbers  of grivets (A,  A) and 
vervets (0, 0) were studied  on  each  diet  and each animal was 
studied  on  each of the  three diets for his group. Between  plasma 
and HDL cholesterol  concentrations,  the  correlation coefficients 
and statistical  significance for  each  diet  were:  75-8s  control, r 
= 0.28, P < 0.19; 75-8s test, r = -0.49, P < 0.04; 75-8B control, 
7 = 0.65, P < 0.003; 75-8B test, r = -0.70, P < 0.002;  75-5 
control, r = 0.64, P < 0.003; 75-5  test, r = -0.76, P < 0.001. 
The  least squares best fit regression line is drawn  where  a statis- 
tically significant correlation was found.  The  range  for plasma 
cholesterol  concentration values for  each of the  diet  groups is 
indicated with arrows.  Considerable  overlap between control  and 
test groups  occurred  for  the  75-8s  diets, however no  overlap oc- 
curred  for  the  75-5  diet  groups. 
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T A B L E  5.  Comparison  among  diets  of the ratio of total plasnla 
cholesteroliHDL cholesterol 

Sul)\perirs ( ; I o u 1 )  I :)-:I I .l-RS 7 i - m  " . " 

Vervet Control 1.70 ? 0.07'' 2.04 & 0.14 1.95 t 0.08 
Vervet Test 3.88 + 0.85 4.33 1 1.31 3.82 t 1.07 
Grivet Control 1.72 -C 0.08 2.33 -t 0.12 2.08 t 0.09 c ' .  ,rt\et 'Iest 5.77 ? 0.98 i . 9 4  -t 0.72  5.09 r 1.06 

' l  All values, mean ? SEM for  at leact five ohse~-vatiorts on each 
of ten  animals  per  group. 

subspecies responded  to  the  higher  dietary choles- 
terol level  with a  greater  increase in the  ratio.  The 
TPC/HDL  cholesterol  ratio \vas significantly ( P  
< 0.05) higher  for  gtivets  than  for  verj'ets  on  each o f '  
the test  diets,  but  no  significant  difference  between 
subspecies was seen o n  the  control  diets. 

Triglyceride concentrations 

The  plasma  triglyceride  concentrations  are  shown 
in Table 6. T h e   \ d u e s   a r e  uniformly l o w  and  are 
comparable  between  groups. N o  significant  dietary 
effects  were  found for any  of  the  groups. 

DISCUSSIOIV 

A high  degree of constancy was f0und  when  the 
animals in this  study  were  rank-ordered  in  terms o f '  
their  TPC.  The  unsaturated  fat o f  the 75-8s diet 
lowered  the  TPC values,  but  they  were  lowered in 
each  animal so that  the  rank  order  among  animals 
on  control  and test  diets  remained the same  as was 
found  during  feeding  of  the 75-8B diet  and  the 7.5-5 
diet.  This  pattern  of constancy in the  rank  order- 
among  diets was also found in the  HDL  cholesterol 
values. These  individual  animal  differences  are  im- 
portant  because  they  were  used to illustrate  the  ef- 
fects of  dietary  constituents  on  plasma  lipoproteins 
as  shown in  Fig. 3. The  relationships  between  HDL 
anti  total  plasma  cholesterol  concentrations  are  de- 
scribed by the  regression  lines of Fig. 3. A positive 
correlation  between  these  values was found  when  con- 
trol  diets  containing  saturated  fat  were  fed.  This  re- 
lationship  became a negative  correlation  when  the 
dietary  cholesterol level was increased.  These  data 
show  that  dietary  cholesterol level influences  HDL 
cholesterol level differently  among  individuals  but in 
a definite  pattern.  Animals  generally  responded to 
dietary  cholesterol with an  increase in TPC, while 
HDL  cholesterol  concentrations  decreased in propor- 
tion t o  this  increase.  When  the  relationship  between 

HDL  and  TPC was examined  for  the  different test 
diets,  a statistically  significant difference was found 
between  the  regression  lines; in animals with the  more 
modest  plasma  cholesterol  responses,  HDL  choles- 
terol  concentrations  from  highest t o  lowest were: 
75-5 test > 7 5 8 B  test > 75-8s test. Thus,  i n  the in- 
d i \dua ls  Iv i th  l o w  to moderate  responses to dietary 
cholesterol,  the  HDL  cholesterol levels tvcre de- 
pendent on the  type o f  fat in the  diet  and possibly 
on  the lecithin  in the  egg yolk diet. I n  the most  respon- 
sive animals,  the  HDI,  cholesterol levels kvere lowest 
and cssentiallj,  equivalent on each  diet. A dietary 
fat  effect in addition  to  the cholester-ol effect was n o t  
evident in these  cases. I t  is important to  emphasize 
the necessity of  using  regression  analJ-ses  and in- 
dividual  animal variability to find most of these 
nutritional  effects  on  HDL  cholesterol  concentration. 
M a n y  of  the  differences are not apparent based o n  
mean (+SEM) values  ('l'able 4). 

These  effects  of  dietary  cholesterol  and  of  the 
dietary  fat on HDL levels have  not  been  described 
previously by others. We have  shown  that  the  dietary 
cholesterol  effect  holds for- total HDL  concentration 
versus  plasma  cholesterol  concentration  in  African 
green  monkeys (17). We  have  previously  described 
the  different  HDL  responses  to  dietary  cholesterol 
that  occur  in  rhesus  monkeys (18), namely  that  HDL 
cholesterol  decreased  in  animals  that  achieved  high 
plasma  cholesterol  concentrations  and  increased in 
those  animals  that  reached  modest  plasma  cholesterol 
elevations. The  present  data i n  African  green mon- 
keys are  consistent with these  earlier  observations, 
and in fact,  this  relationship is generally  true  across 
species  of  nonhuman  primates (17). I n  addition,  the 
polyunsaturated  fat-induced  lorvering  of  total  plasma 
and  HDL  cholesterol  concentrations  reported  here in 
nonhuman  primates is similar  to  that  reported by 
Shepherd, et al (19) in studies  of  human  primates. 

The  fact that a positive linear  relationship  between 

-1  AH1.E 6 

Cornpat-ison 01' plasma  triglyceride  Concentrations i n  subspecies o f  
African  green  monkeys  fed  diffet-ent  diets 

n r , g M /  

Vervet Control 1 0  2 0  + 2 21 i- 3 36 ? ti 
Vervet Test 10 21 ? 3 29 + 4  2 8 ? 4  
Grivet <:ontrol 1 0  17 + 1 11  ? 2 26 ? 4 
Grivet Test 1 0  16 + 3  21 t 8  28 2 7 

I' ,411 values are mean 5 SEM f o t -  at least 16 observations per 

" A l l  values are  mean t SEM f o t -  t w o  ol)se~nations pel- animal. 
animal. 
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HDL  cholesterol  concentration  and total  plasma 
cholesterol  concentration  becomes  an  inverse  linear 
relationship  in  African  green  monkeys  fed  increased 
cholesterol levels suggests  that  the  HDL  response 
is an  integral  part  of  the  response  to  dietary choles- 
terol. The  mechanism  for this response is unknown, 
but  enough  information exists to permit  speculation. 
Many  of  the  concepts  used  in  our  reasoning  have  been 
recently  reviewed by Tall  and Small (20). T h e  fact 
that  cholesterol  feeding  stimulates  an  increase  in  HDL 
cholesterol  concentration  in  some  animals  (those 
showing  minimal  TPC  responses  to  dietary  choles- 
terol)  suggests  that  the  increased  demand  for  choles- 
terol  transport  can  result in increased  HDL  cholesterol 
levels. .4n increased  atnount  of  free  cholesterol is put 
into  the  circulation  during  cholesterol  feeding via 
cholesterol  absorption in African  green  monkeys (21) 
antl  an  increased  synthesis  of  cholesteryl  esters with 
subsequent  transport in HDL  could  result.  It is 
currently believed that newly formed  or  "nascent" 
HDL  are  discs  of  phospholipid,  apolipoprotein,  and 
free  cholesterol  and  are  deficient  in  cholesteryl  esters. 
An  increase in the  amount  of  cholesteryl  ester  in  HDL 
arising via increased  ester  synthesis  presumably  would 
occur  due  to  intravascular  LCAT activity (22). Since 
apoA-I and  apoA-I1  are  found  on  chylomicra  derived 
from  the  intestine  of  African  green  monkeys ( 2 3 ) ,  and 
the  apoA-I, apoA-11, and  phospholipid  of  chylomicra 
have  been  shown t o  transfer  to  the  HDL  fraction 
during catabolism ( 2 3 - 2 5 ) ,  it seems likely that  one 
factor  involved in elevating  HDL  concentrations 
would  be  the  increased availability of  HDL  precursors 
from  the  surfhce  of intestinally  derived  lipoprotein 
particles,  including  the  free  cholesterol  transported 
from  the  gut  during  cholesterol  feeding. 

I n  contrast,  animals  that  were  maximally  responsi1.e 
to  dietary  cholesterol  had  decreased  HDL levels. 
Presumably  this  could  be due  to  increased  transport 
of  diet-derived  cholesteryl  ester in lymph  chylomicra 
and VLDI,,  since i n  animals  known  to  be  hyper- 
responsive  to  dietary  cholesterol,  such  as  the  rabbit, 
dietary  cholesterol is preferentially  esterified (26). 
In  this  circumstance,  a  much  larger  remnant with an 
increased  cholesteryl  ester  content  per  particle  would 
result f'rorn cllylomicron  degradation.  The  relative 
amount of redundant  surface  material  available  for 
HDL  formation (20) would  be  reduced  in  this  case. 
4 decreased  HDL  concentration  could  be  a  result. 
This  hypothetical  pathway is only  speculative,  but it 
does  pel-mit us t o  design  further  experiments so that 
the relative  validity o f '  this  pathway  can  be  tested. 

\.$'hen the  animals \vel-e fed the  polyunsaturated fat 
diets,  lower HDL cholesterol  concentrations  resulted, 
although t h e  in\,erse  relationship  of  the  HDI, t o  

plasma  cholesterol  concentration was still seen in the 
animals fed the  higher  cholesterol level. During  the 
polyunsaturated  fat-feeding  period, HDL concen- 
trations  may  have  been  limited by the  amount o f  pre- 
cursor  materials  from  the  surface  of  chylomicra. 
Ockner,  Hughes,  and  Isselbacher (27) have  suggested 
that  intestinal  lipoproteins  formed  during  absorption 
of  polyunsaturated  fatty acids are  larger  than particles 
formed  from  more  saturated f'ats. In  ,4frican  green 
monkeys,  lymph  chylomicra  obtained  from saf'flo\ver 
oil-fed  animals  are  about 400 Lk in diameter  larger 
than  those  obtained  from  butter  fed  anitnals.'  This 
may  be due,  at  least  in part,  to  the  more  rapid ab- 
sorption  facilitated l y  the  greater fluidity  of  poly- 
unsaturated  fat  at body temperature.  The  larger 
particles w o u l d  provide less surface  nmerial for a 
given a m o u n t  o f '  transported fat than \ v o u l t t  he  pro- 
vided by smaller  particles. T h e  relative shortage o f  
HDL  precursors  (phospholipids,  apoproteins '4-1 and 
'4-11) deri\,ed  from chylonlicl-a surface  of  polyun- 
saturated  fat-fed  animals may be a reason  for  the 
lower HDL  cholesterol  concentrations  seen i n  the 
.African green  monkeys. 

T h e  highest  HDL le\.els were  found when the  ani- 
mals were  fed  the 75-5 diets. T h e  inverse  relation- 
ship of HDI, to plasma  cholesterol  concentrations 
was still present  (Fig. 3 ) .  This  finding may  be  related 
t o  the  mechanism  proposed  above  through  the  in- 
creased  content  of'lecithin in the  egg yolk-based 75-5 
diet, in addition  to  the fact that  this is a  saturated 
fat  diet.  The  presence of increased  lecithin in the 
intestine  during  fat  absorption  can result in an in- 
creased a\.ailability of  lecithin  for  thnning chylo- 
micron  surface (28, 29). In  this c i rcun~~t;~nce,   the   sur-  
face  to  core  ratio w o u l d  be higher  antl  the  average 
size o f t h e  particles  smallel- so  that  the  amount o f '  HDL 
precursors  transported  as  chylomicron  surface rna- 
terials ~vould  be  increased  per fat meal.  This is es- 
sentially the  inverse of- the  polyunsaturated  fat  effect, 
with a\'el-age  particle size being  a key. In this  case as 
well as  those  discussed  abo\.e,  individual  animal 
responsi1,eness  to  dietary  cholesterol via cholesterol 
absorption  would  be  evident.  Lipoprotein  metabolism 
subsequent  to  absorption  would  reflect  the  effects  of 
both  dietary  components,  i.e.,  cholesterol  and  lecithin, 
with the  individual  animal variability still being  ex- 
pressed.  Thus,  the  data in the  present  study  appear 
to  define  distinct yet interrelated  plasma  TPC  and 
HDL  responses  to  dietary  cholester-ol,  dietary  fat, 
and  perhaps  even lecithin. The  separateness o f '  the 
response t o  each  component is emphasized by the 
fact  that  the  further effect of  dietary fat and lecithin 
can be superimposed  on  the  dietary  cholesterol  effect 
with the  result  being  a  modification of the  inverse 
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linear  relationship  between HDL and total  cholesterol 
concentration. 

The  average total plasma  cholesterol  response of 
grivets was higher  than  that of  vervets.  However, 
essentially complete  overlap  among  the  individuals 
of  each  subspecies is s h o ~ m  in the  graphs of‘ Fig. 2 
and  the  data  for  both  subspecies fit the  same  re- 
gression  line.  This  suggests  that  the  mechanisms 
determining T P C  responses t o  diet tvere similar  for 
both  subspecies  but  that  grivets  were relatively more 
responsive  to  dietary  cholesterol  than  were  vervets.m 
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